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On February 14 the Secretary of the Treas-
ury announced that for the present addi-
tions to the gold stock up to
Treasury $100,000,000 in any one quarter
gold policy - ,, -n i. i i i
oi the year will not be placed
in the inactive gold account. This will have
the effect of permitting future gold acquisi-
tions up to the stated amount to increase mem-
ber bank reserves. Gold acquired in excess
of $100,000,000 in any quarter will be added
to the inactive account. Gold exports will
not enter into this calculation and will con-
tinue to be met out of the inactive account.
The procedure was made retroactive to the
first of this year. In January and February
approximately $40,000,000 of gold was ac-
quired by the Treasury. The Treasury an-
nouncement to the press follows:
"On December 22, 1936, the Secretary of
the Treasury stated that, after conferring
with the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System, he proposed to take appro-
priate action with respect to net additional
acquisitions or releases of gold by the Treas-
ury Department whenever it was deemed ad-
visable and in the public interest to do so.
"In pursuance of that policy, the Secretary
of the Treasury, after conferring with the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, today announces that gold acquired
by the mints and assay offices after January 1,
1938, will be included in the Inactive Gold Ac-
count only to the extent that such acquisitions
in any one quarter exceed $100,000,000. No
change is being made in the procedure where-
by any gold released by the mints and assay
offices is taken from the Inactive Gold Ac-
count."
During 1937 member banks showed a sub-
stantial increase in their loans and a decrease
in their holdings of investments. Total de-
„ .. posits at all banks, excluding
Banking . . _ .. _. ..
developments interbank balances, declined
in 1937 slightly in 1937 after increas-
ing rapidly in the preceding three years.
Interbank balances were reduced in the early
part of the year but remained much larger
than at any time prior to 1935. Other de-
mand deposits also declined, as a result in
large part of purchases by depositors of se-
curities sold by banks, while time deposits
continued to increase. Important develop-
ments during 1937 at the various classes of
member banks are summarized in the follow-
ing table:
CONDITION OF MEMBER BANKS ON DECEMBER 31,
1937, AND CHANGES DURING YEAR
[In millions of dollars]
Loans
Investments
Total loans and invest-
ments . . _
Required reserves.






























































































i Including Chicago central reserve city banks.
2 Demand deposits other than interbank and U. S. Government, less
cash items reported as in process of collection.
3 Time deposits other than Postal Savings and interbank deposits.
From October 1937 to February 1938 re-
porting member banks in 101 leading cities
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showed a decline in loans and an increase in
investments. Reflecting largely holiday cur-
rency movements deposits decreased at the
end of 1937 and increased in the early weeks
of 1938.
Most of the decline in investments in the
first half of 1937 was at New York City banks,
which showed the largest reduction in excess
reserves, resulting in part from withdrawals
of balances by out-of-town banks. Toward
the end of the year New York City banks
gained reserves and increased their holdings
of securities. Loans of these banks increased
substantially until autumn, when brokers'
loans declined sharply and commercial loans
also decreased. About two-thirds of the
year's decline in adjusted demand deposits
for all member banks was in New York City.
At reserve city banks security holdings de-
clined throughout the year and loans in-
creased until the final quarter. Demand de-
posits at these banks declined, principally in
the latter part of the year, while time deposits
increased. At country banks a substantial
increase in loans and a slight increase in hold-
ings of United States Government obligations
more than offset a decline in holdings of other
securities. Country banks continued to gain
deposits, reflecting a growth in time deposits
with little change in demand deposits. Coun-
try banks met a part of the increase in their
required reserves in the first half of the
year by drawing on balances with correspond-
ents. These balances showed a slight increase
in the latter part of the year.
The rapid expansion in the total volume of
deposits at all commercial and savings banks
and of currency outside banks
Total volume that characterized the period
1933-1936 came to a halt at the
beginning of 1937. As is shown
by the chart, in the past year total deposits
and currency continued at the exceptionally
high level reached at the end of 1936. Time
deposits increased by an estimated $850,000,-
000 during 1937, while adjusted demand de-
posits declined by about $1,350,000,000. It
appears that the volume of bank deposits re-
mained substantially unchanged in the first
two months of 1938. Demand deposits are
now greater by about $1,500,000,000, or 7
percent, than in 1928 and 1929. While the
volume of deposits is above predepression
levels, the turnover of deposits remains com-
paratively low, reflecting the large amount of
deposits held idle by business enterprises and
by institutional and individual investors.
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Figures cover deposits in all banks in the United States and
are partly estimated. Interbank and United States Government
deposits are excluded and demand deposits are adjusted for
"float." Deposits in Postal Savings System and in mutual sav-
ings banks are included in time deposits.
Discontinuance of the growth in bank de-
posits during 1937 was due largely to the fact
that the purchase by banks of United States
Government securities, the principal cause
of the previous increase in deposits, did not
continue during this period. After more than
three years of growth, the total volume of
Government and other securities held by all
banks in the United States decreased by about
$1,500,000,000 in 1937. The effect of sales
of securities by banks in reducing deposits
held by the general public, however, was in
large part offset by a further growth in bank
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loans of $800,000,000 and by the Treasury's
release of $300,000,000 of gold from the "in-
active" account.
One of the principal banking developments
in 1937 was the sharp decline in the volume
of domestic bankers' balances during the first
half of the year. This decline represented
mainly the withdrawal by
Withdrawals of country banks of substantial
bankers
9 balances
amounts of their balances
from city banks, in part for the purpose of
meeting higher reserve requirements pre-
scribed by the Board of Governors and in
larger part for use in expanding loans and
investments.
Correspondent balances of domestic banks
had expanded rapidly in 1934, 1935, and
1936. In the first half of 1937 they were
reduced to the level of the latter part of 1935.
During the remainder of 1937 they showed
little change and at the beginning of 1938
they increased somewhat. Notwithstanding
the withdrawals in 1937, which amounted to
about $1,000,000,000, the volume of member
bank deposits due to domestic banks was still in excess of $5,500,000,000 at the close of the
year, compared with a level of about $3,500,-
000,000 in 1928 and 1929.
The decrease in bankers' balances, like the
previous increase, was to a large extent a
cumulative process. A large part of these
balances represents the redeposit by banks
with their correspondents of balances placed
with them by other banks. As a consequence,
funds withdrawn by banks from their corre-
spondents were to a great extent obtained by
these correspondents by drawing upon their
own balances at other banks. New York
City banks do not maintain any considerable
balances with correspondents, and when
funds are withdrawn from these banks they
have to use their reserves, liquidate assets,
or borrow. During the first half of 1937 they
resorted to all three of these courses of action.
For the year as a whole, country banks re-
duced their balances with other banks by
about $280,000,000, New York City banks
3TJLLETIN
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showed a decline in domestic bankers' de-
posits of nearly $400,000,000, and banks in
other cities lost more in bankers' deposits
than they withdrew from their own corre-
spondents. Nonmember banks, which were
not affected by the raising of reserve re-
quirements, withdrew about $350,000,000 of
balances from member banks during the
year.
In 1937 there was a further marked in-
crease in loans at member banks, as shown
by the chart. The growth in
Increase the demand for bank accom-
meXr banks modation on the part of com-
mercial, industrial, and agri-
cultural borrowers, which began in most of
the larger cities early in 1936, became more
general in the first half of 1937, when there
was a larger demand for loans at country
MEMBER BANK LOANS
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banks as well as at city banks. At both coun-
try and city banks the increase in such loans
was larger in the first half than in the latter
half of the year. At city banks these loans
declined in the final quarter, partly in re-
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sponse to seasonal influences, and they de-
clined further in January and February of
this year.
Taking 1937 as a whole, the growth in com-
mercial, industrial, and agricultural loans at
all member banks, as measured by so-called
"other loans," amounted to about $950,000,-
000. The table shows that the growth was
widespread; increases at reserve city banks
and for country banks are shown for each of
the 12 Federal Reserve districts. The in-
crease amounted to $285,000,000 at central
reserve city banks in New York, $400,000,000
at other reserve city banks (including Chi-
cago), and $265,000,000 at country banks.
The total amount of such loans at member
banks at the end of 1937 was at the highest
level since the summer of 1932 and was about
two-thirds of the level of the 1920's.
"OTHER LOANS" AT MEMBER BANKS, 1937 *
























































































1 Includes all loans other than loans to banks, loans on securities and
on real estate, and holdings of acceptances and open-market commerical
paper.
2 Central reserve city banks in Chicago included in table among re-
serve city banks.
s "Other loans" for New York central reserve city banks, not shown
in this table, amounted to $1,809,000,000 on December 31, 1937, showing
an increase of $285,000,000 for the year.
Loans by banks to customers in 1937 car-
ried the lowest interest rates ever reported.
Although open-market rates for money ad-
vanced somewhat in the first quarter of 1937
from the extremely low levels of 1936, this
stiffening in open-market rates was not re-
flected in rates charged by banks to their
customers. Rates on customer loans as re-
ported by banks in 36 leading cities continued
in 1937 near the low level reached in the pre-
vious year. In 1929 customer rates in lead-
ing cities were almost universally close to
6 percent. In 1937 rates in New York City
averaged near 2*4 percent, in 8 other north-
ern and eastern cities about 3% percent, and
in 27 southern and western cities about 4i/g
percent.
In addition to the expansion in loans to
customers for business purposes, during 1937
there was an increase of $150,000,000 in real
estate loans of member banks, mostly at coun-
try banks. Holdings of open-market paper
and loans to customers on securities showed
little change. In the latter part of the year
a large reduction at New York City banks
in loans to brokers and dealers in securities
more than wiped out a considerable growth
in such loans in the first half of the year.
Repayment of credit used for carrying securi-
ties in this period accompanied a sharp drop
in stock prices. In the early weeks of 1938
there was some further liquidation of loans
to security brokers and dealers by New York
banks. At the end of January 1938 total bor-
rowings by New York Stock Exchange mem-
bers from banks and from others amounted
to about $600,000,000 as compared with a
maximum of about $8,500,000,000 in 1929
and a low figure of about $250,000,000 in
1932.
In 1937 the investment portfolio of mem-
ber banks declined by about $1,850,000,000,
or nearly 10 percent. This
Decline in was the first reduction in total
membTrbanks investments of member banks
in any calendar year since
1929 and followed a period of rapid increase
to the largest amount ever held. At non-
member banks, including mutual savings
banks, preliminary figures indicate that se-
curity holdings increased in 1937.
Holdings of United States Government se-
curities by member banks declined during
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the year by $1,175,000,000 and holdings of
other securities by $670,000,000. The de-
cline in holdings of United States Govern-
ment securities at member banks in 1937
was entirely at city banks. The following
table shows that most of it occurred in the
first half of the year; in fact, the largest
part of this decline was during the month
of March.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES HELD BY
MEMBER BANKS, 1937
 X
[In millions of dollars]
New York central reserve city banks. _ ___

























1 Includes direct and fully guaranteed obligations.
2 Includes Chicago central reserve city banks.
Holdings of securities other than obliga-
tions of the United States Government
showed little change in the opening quarter,
but in the last three quarters of the year
there was a substantial reduction which af-
fected all of the main classifications of secu-
rities at both city and country member
banks. At New York and other reserve city
banks, holdings of State and local govern-
MEMBER BANK HOLDINGS OF SECURITIES OTHER THAN
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS, 1937
[In millions of dollars]
Domestic securities:


































































1 Includes Chicago central reserve city banks.
ment securities declined the most, as shown
by the table, while at country banks the de-
cline was chiefly in holdings of public utility
securities.
In recent weeks excess reserves of member
banks have been approximately $1,400,000,-
000, or nearly $500,000,000
Present reserve larger than they were last
portion of member M&y ^^ ^ g^^ ^
increase in reserve require-
ments. Excess reserves now amount to about
24 percent of required reserves. The per-
centage is 15 at Chicago banks, 20 at New
York City banks, 25 at reserve city banks,
and 35 at country banks. Changes in excess
reserves at the different classes of member
banks are shown in the chart. Since last
EXCESS RESERVES OF MEMBER BANKS
1937 '38
May excess reserves have increased at cen-
tral reserve and reserve city banks but have
shown little change at country banks.
In addition to required and excess reserves,
country banks in the aggregate have balances
of about $1,600,000,000 with city correspond-
ents. These balances are considerably larger
than the customary amount in previous years
and appear to be in excess of requirements
for operating purposes. Since these balances
can be withdrawn on demand, the part of
them above current needs is in effect an addi-
tion to the excess reserves of country banks
and a potential deduction from those of city
banks.
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On the basis of a recent survey of the re-
serve position of individual member banks
made by the Board and of other informa-
tion currently available, the present reserve
position of member banks may be summarized
as follows:
1. Excess reserves of member banks are
better distributed now than last spring after
the final increase in reserve requirements.
The recent growth in excess reserves has been
entirely at city banks, chiefly in New York
City, where excess reserves were previously
the lowest and where most of the bankers'
balances are held. This represents a distri-
bution of reserve funds more in accordance
with the probable needs of the different
classes of member banks.
2. Although excess reserves of city banks
have recently increased and those of country
banks have shown little change, excess re-
serves are still relatively larger at country
banks than at city banks.
3. Correspondent balances of country
banks are as large as they were last March.
4. During the week ending January 14,
6 percent of member banks had excess re-
serves of less than 10 percent and balances
with correspondents of less than 50 percent
of required reserves.
According to the Board's recent survey,
approximately a quarter of all member banks








to less than 10 percent of
required reserves. Most of the 1,639 banks
in this position, however, had large balances
with correspondents. Half of these banks
had such balances larger than their required
reserves, and three-fourths had balances
amounting to at least 50 percent of required
reserves. Such member banks as may be
pressed for funds would presumably be in-
cluded in the group having excess reserves
of less than 10 percent and at the same time
balances due from domestic banks of less than
50 percent of required reserves. The follow-
ing table gives the distribution of the 383
member banks in this group.
MEMBER BANKS WITH LIMITED RESERVE FUNDS
1
[Week ended January 14, 1938]











































i Banks with excess reserves of less than 10 percent and balances due
from domestic banks of less than 50 percent of required reserves.
Among the central reserve banks in New
York City and Chicago, 16 and 9 percent,
respectively, had excess reserves of less than
10 percent and balances due from banks
of less than 50 percent of required reserves.
Among reserve city banks and country banks
in larger cities about 5 percent were in this
group, and at other country banks the propor-
tion was 6 percent. The central reserve city
banks in this group customarily carry only
small balances with other banks but they
have substantial amounts of short-term open-
market assets.
In the middle of January about 4,695 mem-
ber banks, or three quarters of the 6,334
member banks, had excess re-
Distribution of serves amounting to 10 per-
excess reserves
 & ^
cent or more of required re-
serves. For half the banks the percentage
was 25 percent or more, and approximately
10 percent of the banks had excess reserves
as large as or larger than their required re-
serves. As indicated by the following table, a
higher proportion of country banks than of
city banks had high ratios of excess reserves.
Among country banks 25 percent had excess
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reserves amounting
1 to 50 percent or more of
required reserves, while among city banks 14
percent were in that position.
MEMBER BANKS DISTRIBUTED ACCORDING TO PER-
CENTAGE OF EXCESS TO REQUIRED RESERVES



















































































i Includes banks with reserves temporarily below requirements.
Meeting of the Federal Advisory Council
The first meeting of the Federal Advisory
Council for 1938 was held on February 14
and 15,1938. Walter W. Smith was reelected
president and Howard A. Loeb was reelected
vice president. These officers as ex officio
members and Messrs. Steele, Aldrich, Wil-
liams and Brown will comprise the executive
committee. Walter Lichtenstein was reap-
pointed secretary.
Appointment of Class C Director at a Federal
Reserve Bank
On February 11, 1938, Robert B. Caldwell,
a member of the law firm of McCune, Cald-
well & Downing, Kansas City, Missouri, was
appointed a Class C director of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Kansas City for the unex-
pired portion of the term ending December
31, 1940.
Changes in the Staff of Division of Research and
Statistics of the Board of Governors
Effective as of the close of business on
March 29, 1938, George W. Blattner resigned
as Assistant Director of the Division of Re-
search and Statistics of the Board of Gov-
ernors to become associated with a study of
banking problems sponsored by the National
Bureau of Economic Research of New York
City.
Malcolm H. Bryan, a senior economist in
the Division since December 1936, was
elected by the directors of the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Atlanta on February 11, 1938,
to be a vice president of that bank. Mr. Bryan
has been on leave from the University of
Georgia.
List of Registered Stocks
The Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System has published a "List of
Stocks Registered on National Securities Ex-
changes" as of January 31,1938, for the pur-
pose of facilitating compliance by banks with
the provisions of Regulation U. Additions
and changes in the list will be indicated in
supplementary lists to be issued quarterly,
in May, August, and November 1938. These
lists will be similar in form to those published
by the Board during 1937.
Regulation U applies to loans by banks for
the purpose of purchasing or carrying stocks
registered on a national securities exchange,
and in determining, for the purposes of Regu-
lation U, whether or not a security is a "stock
registered on a national securities exchange",
a bank may rely upon the list published by
the Board.
A copy of this list has been mailed to each
member and nonmember bank in the United
States. Copies have also been furnished to
bank examiners and supervisory authorities,
national securities exchanges, etc. Other per-
sons may obtain copies of these lists, directly
from the Board, at a charge of 25 cents for
the annual number and the three supple-
ments, with a reduction on subscriptions for
five or more copies.
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